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um........this is kinda random but this was one of my fave T.V shows as a kids so umm i dunno why im
writin about it so um any way if 8u wanna be mentioned in it just say(even tho no-one will) and dont
comment if u dont like it
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1 - the search tug

night time had fallen  two s tugs where out on coast duty their names where boomer the harbour tug and
and his twin brother jinx they had black hulls with there names on and had bage cabins and wore orange
caps and had black steam funnels behind there cab they where steam tugs designed from an early
generation but on this night they noticed and young tug in the distance he was very different to them
they approached him and looked at him he had a tall radar stick behind his cabin he looked like a motor
tug due to his funnel also he was yellow not bage and had a black round hull and a search lamp an the
front of his hull also his engine was off "hello there who are you and what are you doping here"boomer
said in his texan accent "my name is jordan i was a search tug for London harbour but they got rid of me
and i broke down over hear" "why did they get rid of you"jinx asked "cus they have all the high tech
boats now"jordan said the two tugs told him they would take him to the harbour and speak to the captain
the next morning the tugs did speak with the captain and came in to the port towing jordan with them the
captain spoke through a megaphone from the inside of the harbour building he looked at jordan and
after a long discussion took him on board he had yet to meet the other tugs in the fleet that night he went
out on gaurd duty he was now fixed up and had his light shining brightly he was thinking about in the
morning when he was going to meet the other tugboats after a nights work he headed back to the
harbour awaiting his duty's



2 - exploring the harbour

the next morning jordan was speaking to his captain"ok jordan i need you to go and help two tugs at the
loading dock ok""right sir"jordan said and went off when he arrived at the dock he saw two tugs a
switcher around his size and a harbour tug bigger than him of course "hello im here to help"jordan
whistled the two tugs turned round to see that jordan wasnt from there fleet "so you must be jordan"the
switcher said she had brown hair brown eyes and tan coloured skin the harbour tug had a dark blond
hair and wore glasses they had there names on their hulls the switcher gina the harbour tug lucy after
they introduced themselves properly they set to work jordan was unloading a barge when lucy and gina
came up to him"so what was your life in the harbour at london like" gina asked "well it was ok but im
getting use to this place already" just then a loud hooter  was sounded and a big long tug came in she
looked like gina and lucy who looked like boomer with the same colours and same hat only this tug wore
a captains hat "how is the work going "she said she turned to jordan "so this is our new tug eh then
pleased to meet you im courtney the captain tug" she said jordan could tell she was an ocean going tug
due to her size after a day working and getting to know the girls he set out at the sunset he was at the
reef watching the sunset gina arrived and stop beside him"its nice isnt it" she said "yea i havent seen
one like this for years he said after a while when the stars where out gina went back jordan turned his
light on and set out on his duty however he went on after seeing a strange light however he couldnt see
even with his light and he crashed into the rocks then he slid off and noticed a hole in his hull then he
started to take on water and slowly found himself sinking under the water "oh no" he gasped "im sinking
very slowly he went a little depper  and by morning ony his cabin was showing....



3 - new recruit

at the harbour the captain wondered where jordan was so he told the tugs look for him at last gina
decided to go to the coast and found him sinking"oh my your in pickle aren't you"she said"looks like
it"replied jordan gina told him she would get the rescue team"wait there"she called"like i have choice"he
muttered to himself 2 minutes later she returned with another switcher this switcher was a little smaller
she had dark brown hair and hazel eyes another tug came with a radar stick like jordan in front of her
funnel and a fire nozzle and speaker towing four floating cranes she had light brown hiar with magenta
tips and bright green eyes she assembled the cranes and they got set up and lifted jordan onto a barge
where he was taken to the workshop however weeks past and the tugs hadn't seen jordan at the
workshop at all they began to think the captain had sent hhim for scrap when one morning the captain
spoke to courtney"take the tugs to the new loading dock ok""yes sir"she said and assembled the tugs
aand when they arrived they noticed they had a new tug a switcher with a radar stick positioned like  the
fire tugs and three search lamps on ther hull "that tug is one of ours same colour and everything"gina
said"who are you"asked lucy the tug turned round revealing it to be jordan"hello guys i have a new
look"he said"you look fantastic"gina said later gina took jordan around the harbour and she introduced
him to the tugs who wernt familiar with him he noticed the tug who helped save him a few week
sago"thats Caroline"said gina as Caroline tooted as thay sailed by she showed him a big harbour tug
with blue eyes and blond spiky hair"thats aaron"he tooted loudly and then she showed him the fire tug
Ty"she is in charge of safety "gina said after a days work the tug rested in the bay with there new friend
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